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7THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B., SEPTEMBER 25,1901.

THE THREE GIFTS.via St John’s, NF; Yarmouth, from Boston. | jj Sprague, from Hillsboro; Gen Scott and | 
Newcastle, Sept 23—Ard, bqe Arizona, from Margaret, both from Calais.

Dunkirk. " Sid—Sirs St Croix, for St John; State of
Halifax, Sept 23—Ard, British cru leer Dla- Maine, for Portland, Eastport and St John, 

dem, from Quebec ; str Ophir, from do; sch Vineyard Haven, Sept 23—Ard and aid, schs 
Illinois, from Gloucester and old for Banks. Ayr, from St John for Fair Haven; Jessie L 

Sid—Sirs Elrna, for Bermuda and West In- | smith, from St John’s, Antigua, for Boston;
Slick, from Sackville for New Haven. 

Ard—Schs J H Colwell, from Fredericton 
for City Island, f o; Francis Shubert, from 

Hantsport, Sept IS—Cld, bqe Swansea, Card, | st John for New York; Sarah Baton, from 
for Buenos Ayres.

Hillsboro, Sept 21—Old, sch Blomidon,
Chute, for Hoboken.

MARRIAGES.

D Z O N E !
OZONE!

WORK-RUSSELL—At the Episcopal Church 
of the Transfiguration, New York, Sept. IS, 
by the Rev. Mr. McCleary, C. Lawton Work, 
of New York, to M. Francis Russell, youngest 
daughter of Mr. J. Henry Russell, of St. 
Johm. N. B.

From the French.
dies; Yarmouth, for Hawkesbury.

Old—Str Lord Londonderry, for Newport 
(News.

Sam

sleeping he thought of the beautiful Prin- 
cess. At an early hour the next morning 
he returned to the town. This time he 
brought with him the handkerchief which 
he had received for the two sheep.

As he walked quickly along » strong 
wind began to blow. “What miserable 
weather For a journey!” thought Kletch, 
and it so happened that at that moment he 
took from his pocket the enormous hand
kerchief

The wind dropped immediately.
“How strange V’ said the youth.
Then a voice spoke. “I am at your ser

vice,” it said; “but promise in return to 
marry my daughter.”

“I may do so,” replied Ketch, “upon one 
condition.” .

“What is that?” inquired the voice, âmid 
shrill, whistling sounds.

“I will name the condition at the proper 
time.”

Kletch went on until he reached the cas
tle. When the Princess saw him coming 
she called to him: “I have not changed my 
mind. If you cannot control the wind, it ia 
of no use for you to come here.”

The young man touched his handkerchief. 
Up sprang a hurricane, which shook all the 
chimneys and caused all the windows to 
rattle.

“Look at that!” said the King,
“Dear me!” remarked his daughter.
Kletch drew the handkerchief from his 

pocket. The storm ceased as suddenly as it 
had begun.

“You certainly possess a great power, 
said the Princess. She began to feel some 
interest in this young man. Looking at 
him with more attention than she had 
hitherto bestowed upon him she saw that, 
in spite of his rags, he was a fine fellow, 
straight and handsome as the greatest noble 
at the Court. “However,” she continued, 
“I shall only wed a man who ean command 
the sun.”

Kletch went away in low spirits, 
fallen in love with the Princess, and 
thoughts of her again banished sleep from 
his eyes.

At daybreak the next morning lie 
his way to town. The sun shone brightly. 
“How hot it is!” thought Kletch. “I shall 
be melted before I reach the castle!” _

ng very thirsty, he took out the little 
which had been given him for the 

drink its contents.
from the

In a distant country lived a young shep- 
from New | herd named Kletch.

Although poor he was not unhappy, for 
he was good and generous.

One day, as he was with his flock upon 
waste ground, an old woman

DEATHS. Calais for do.
Passed—iSohs Walter M Young,------ ---

York for Eastport; Swanhilda, from Edge- 
for Digby ; Mary E Stonington, forDEW'DNEY—At St. James’ rectory, Fri

day, Sept 20, Kathleen, beloved wife of the 
Rev. A. D. Dewdney, in the 36th year of her 
a~e.

water 
Sack ville.

Sch Viola bas been ordered to New York.
,New York, Sept 23—Old, bqe J E Graham, 

for Buenos Ayres. .
Fall River, Sept 22—.Sid, sob Prudent, for | along, 

eastern port.
Portsmouth, Sept 23—Ard, schs Frank &

Ira, from St John for Stonington ; Stella 
Maud, from St John for Vineyard Haven;
James A Malloy, from Advocate, N S, for I turned the old woman, in a cracked voice.
NLas' Palmas, Sept 10—Ard, bqe Oiambat- ‘Now, give me one of those sheep; you will 
tiete Padre, from St John. I never repent it if yon will oblige me by do-

Stonington, Sept 23—Ard, schs Abbie Keast, | ,,
from St John; Eugene, from do. mg so.

Boothbay, Sept 23—Ard, schs Geo D Lord, I “Very well. Choose for yourself, said 
from Calais; W H Waters, from St John. ■, ,

Philadelphia, Sept 23-Ard, sch Wm T Don- Kietcn. 
nell, from Windsor, N S. The old woman chose a sheep. Then,

I drawing from under her cloak an excecding- 
LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. | |y large umbrella, which had evidently been

mended many times, she said : “Here is 
something in return for your kindness. At 
the right time, and in the proper place, 
don’t forget to use it, and he sure never to 
promise anything unconditionally.

With that the old woman went off. 
Kletch was greatly mystified by her peculiar 
behavior and strange speech, bnt he took

BRITISH PORTS.
Flaitholme Island, Sept 20—Passed, bqe Bice, 

for Swansea.
Manchester, Sept 19—Ard, str Queen Mary, 

from St John.
Kinsale, Sept 22—Passed, sirs Dorecht, from 

Sheet Harbor for Preston; Inoa, from Pic- 
tou for Manchester;
Portland for Liverpool.

Lundy Island, Sept 23—Passed, str Kong 
Haaken, from Parrsboro for Cardiff.

Swansea, Sept 23—Ard, str Vera, from Tilt 
Cove.

Tyne, Sept 21—Sid, str Salerno, for Mira- 
mlcthi.

Drogheda, Sept 22—Sid, bqetn Culdoon,
Adame, for Sydney, C B.

Cork. Sept 21—Sid, str Glen Head, Ken
nedy, for Quebec.

Table Bay, Sept 6—S*d,
Owen (from St John) for Bast London.

'Bermuda, Sept 22—Sid, str Orinoco, for St 
John.

King Road, Sept to—Ard, str Roddam, from Loyalist, at London, Sept 22.
Parrsboro for Sharpness, I Evangeline, from tandon, Sept 19.

Dublin, Sept 19—Aird, str M C Holm, from Leuctra, from East London, Sept 12.
Chatham, N B, via Sydney, C B. Cunaxa, from Glasgow, Sept 11.

London, Sept 20—Spoken, bqe Florence B Vermont, at Philadelphia, Sept 11.
Edgett, from St John for Buenos Ayres, Sept ovida, from Hull, Aug 29.
10, lat 42, long 60. Unique, from Greenock, Sept 7.

Ayr, Sept 19—Ard, bqe Gldmt, from New- sellasla, from Port Glasgow, Sept 12.
castle. N B. Baron Falrlie, from Colombo via Delaware

Plymouth, Sept 20—Ard, bqe Bengal, from Breakwater, Aug 12; passed St Michaels,
Campbellton, N B. Sept 19. care of the umbrella.

London, Sept 22—Ard, str Loyalist, from Ships. Another time Kletch was pasturing his
St John and Halifax. Creedmore, at Rio Janeiro, July 21. ,__, , . h «..other oldLiverpoql, Sept 22—SI 3, sirs Grecian, for Barques. ‘beep on a lonely plain when another Ola
St John’s, N F, and Halifax, and passed Angel 1, from Havre, Aug 31. I woman came along.
Rathlin Island 22nd; Ottoman, for Portland. Lauretta, at Castelimare Aug 3. The voung man removed his cap as before.

Manchester, Sept 20—Ard, str Norden, from Wildwood, Port Elizabeth, Aug 12. 1 lie young man r o P
Grindstone Island. * | orient, from Glasson Dock, Aug 9; passed “Will you be kind enough to give me two

Malin Head, Aug 11. sheep?” said the old wèman.
FOREIGNPORTS. ^ I Hector, at Antwerp, ^ugJJ. . “Choose them for yourself, mother,” re-

L^PricTfrom St John^08^ré, from Alice Bradsuaw, at Brunswick, Sept 6. plied Kletch. The woman quickly chose
^Grortîle; Bessie Parker, from St’John; | Lydia Cardell, from Nassau. Sept 7. | ^ ^ A, ehe w„ going .way she
Windsor TOdd’ tr0m 0atal8: Pb0enlX’ ,r0m ----------------- 1 ~j ||n. turned to the shepherd and placed in his

Philadelphia, Sept 20—Cld, sch Frederick ************* * hands an old handkerchief big enough to

New'vVrs^Ard, sch Mary E Pen- f MARIHE NfWJ | ̂ ve as a tablecloth. “Here,” remarked
ill from Port Reeding for Eastport. * IflnlUIlL 11LIIUl * I she, “is something in return for your

HStSo™’ for WlZi Omega, îor generosty. Use it at the proper time and
Wolfvilie. Hopewell Hill, Sept. 22.—The sailors who place, but never promise anything

Calais, Sept 20—Sid schs Andrew, for from the Hopewell Cape jail on ditionally.”
Providence; U R Smith, *or Block Islanck Thursday evidently decided that their nau- Kletch took care of the handkerchief.

Eastport, Sept 20—Ard, sc-h SeitJh W Smith, ticai duties were preferable to the difficulties I , .
from New York, and eld. connected with the further evasion of the Another day, as he was takmg ms aneep

Portsmouth, Sept 20—Ard, ach Wascano, laWi tor lt waa found that they had gone Im- I a rag™} cliff, a third old woman made
from Providence for Sackville. mediately to the ship for which they were r ... , mnat

Sid 19th—Sch Harry K Knowlton, for be|n£ dtftolncd. her appearance. After being saluted meet
Hillsboro. steamer Mokta has sailed from Grindstone politely by Kletch she coolly asked him for

Gloucester, Sept 2(1-Ard, echs St Bernard, Wand wit,h a cargo of deals. , ,
Trapani; Evolution, from Halifax; V T _____ three sheep.

Ljr&sa ■vss
Monday, Sept. 23. ^ YoTk for k John; M D MamK^e^reporR^c el)a,l soon be rid of the whole flock.”

Ship Hebe, from London, bal. S, from ™1sbor° " rone towing sots dor jettisoned 200 tons of cargo, after which But he could not refuse to do a kindness,
it»enb„tjh dJr**nabaabeentaken,ntoMani,a ^h: ;chrrmtrw

Scammeli & Co, bel. „ v v from New York for Windsor; JotaW^ Brown harbor. ^ tank ateamer Luclne, Captain Without the least hesitation the old
Sch Romeo, 1M, Williams, from New York, and same F SawyCT, from HUl.bo™fOT New | ^ whloh arrived at Havre Roads woman chose three sheep. Then, before

Ps‘£ 2ÎÏÏÎ rUews. from Eastport, &TT**»** rmouth from oSï she disappeared with them, she gave Kleteh

,. v. ». —. «. -• oOSiSt g-g* irxszs.'&ssx
OCCASIONALLY REQUIRE A TONI >=— j—1' ,, a,,,,. BO.. H»™rd. . -T”, has since be™ tc—1 lb'., SI. pl.oe and time don’t toilet to aae it, and be

medicine. 1^,-rrois,. ,=. ». '^.Lra.TK,Tf'arias _ * U-r-N-. *»>“■«■■■
. P Tufts bai I Scott from Quaco; Jennie Palmer, from l aao t/m hri» I conditionally." IrÆrsi1 s 11

Un. Hiram JSV „„ a, . ft* «. - SSSSTSt KTS

spectcd farmer in South Pelham township, J ^bana, 97, Golding, from ‘dept 20-Ard. schs Alaska, from toe kind built along the north shore of the te,ned the age at which Princesses are usu-
Welland county, °“tfrT1°’- tribute Apple River; Whistler, 31, McGrath, from River Herbert; Ayr, irom St Jobo for Fmr- oober.uid. _____ _ ally married. She waa extremely beautiful,
with great pleasure that I give this fiKv,|ne. Glide 16, Craft, from Musquash; haven; C B Wool, from Port Rending lor l ... I , * A . .to the In-alth restoring virtnes of Dr. W il- Au„ust’a and Eveline. 30, Scovil, from North Yarmouth; Lizzie Williams, from Calais for 1 -Barque Bardoda (Br), ashore near £ofuill I but had the not uncommon desire that y-
hams’ Pink Pills. When my daughter, HJa Boston (leaking about 5,000 perbourt River, is broadside on body and everything should be subject to
Lena, (nowithirteen ye.ro of age) began the Cleared. tZV'Zl* ™ for" £&£»*£ ^loTti'dl^e XS is”", lingife “nd7p her wishes.
use of your medicine, a lrttle over a year ship Korg| 1]311, Bjornsen. for Greenock, ^omas,^ ^ Hunter, from behind and forcing her up the beach. She When the King proposed a powerful
ago, she was in a most .wretched condition. Scotland, W M Mackay, deals. , B '... ot i0hn has about 400 tons of ballast aboarl, which I T r , , , , .In fact,we were seriously alarmed thit she str st ctoIx, 1,064, Pike, for Eastport, to Lyx?ew'Lmldon ^pt 20-Ard, sobs Canaria, have to be removed. She baa been Prince as a possible husband for her she
might! not recover. The first symptoms retum. . n Vnrfolk; May, from New York for Yar- j stripped. I said, “Sire, I have made up my mind to
were a feeling of, languor'and weakness, Sob Winnie Lawry, 215, melpley for New ™ --------- marry no man who cannot command the
gradually growing worse. She became pale, York, Stetson, Cutler & Co, deals. Newport News, Sept. 20-Ard, schs Alicia Boston sept. 20,-The two-masted schooner mar V
lost flesh, bad little or tio appetite, and Sch Uranus, 93, McLean, for Rockport, Me, Croaby| from Bangor; Mary E Palmer, Magg4e arifted upon Lobster Rocks off Hull ram.
was apparenüy going into ^linA FmaL Maine, 818, Thompson, for Bos- fro™|pd°’Blana ^ m_a^, ship Monrovia, ‘ff/^^ThifSeTh^nerteft hero'll The King was very angry. “Where do
ly the trouble b,^?e f her threat fon via EastP°rt* ^ _ Smith and bqe KatMin, Humphreys, both d ^th between 2^J and 25 persons on VOu imagine I am to And such » man? he

Lr sivend 9011 Sandoll>Mn’ 9°’ ,or FM1 RW*r’ DunD frm BuL Ayres. ^ ^ . Crd for a trip to the fishing grounds. The ' ,aim*d „You may jU8fc as well say that
difnculty in swallowing. I gave her several Br06e lumber. _ Red Beach, Sept 21—Ard, schs Trader and Bch<M>ner.a dory is m8selng and it is possible excl * >
advertised medicines, bnt Athey did not Bqe Merour, 679, Johnsen, for Cardiff, J Blomidon from Windsor. that aji hands landed at some island and you will not marry at all .
benefit her. Then she was placed under m Driscol'l, deals. _ . Boston/ Sept 21—Ard, stirs Prince Arthur, that ^ V€66el drifted from her anchorage, am determined net to yield on this
the care;of a doctor, who «aid.her blood was Sch Georgia 333. Longmire, for New York, I rom Yarmouth; State of Maine, St a, her anchor was dragging when ehe etrand- . „ pfincese in a tone
poor and watery, and her whole system Jas Holly & Son> Püing- . w t John via Eastport and Portland, ^hs Val ed -nie schooner changed ownership only point, P ’

i»rhr;., S; ts&sax arwr-ar* “ “ kstms,bst.’A’sx —
to- . ,-ÿhLr,. b®, toÿto ÏS Uto »™- s;,™ 5^— •■y.„ mm to. Ktog, -I win ».
her Dr. Williams Pink Pills. The coufi- bor; Duda> stewart, for Beaver Harbor; Nina fer Annapolis; schs Josephine, for fiee of Worcester, who owns two-thirds. | what can be done,
dence with which this medicine was urged Bianch€, Crocker, for Freeport; Packet, Ges- ar.’River- Nellie Carter, for Oheverie and 
upon us was not misplaced, as I soon noticed ner> for Bridgetown; Beulah Benton, Mitch- Windsor- Patriot, for Halifax ; A P Emerson, 
a distinct improvement in my daughter’s ell, fofr Weymouth; Trilby, MoDormand, for for st jQhn
condition. The use of tWpillslfor a few Westport. Ard Sept 22-9t.rs St Croix from St John ;
weeks longer Btemod fo ^prnpletely restore « Citv Boston. from Yarmouth; •'[• B B H®
her, and from* tlizt tim^sbe |hte been a fch Hattie E King W2, Alrorn, for CRy from Oleinenteport; Adelaide
cheerful, light-hearted gft\, the very picture I Ia,and. for orders- 9tMaon> Cutler C ’ I Hillsboro; Emma E Potter, from Cl. 
of health. I will£always^jBBCommeiid Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills to other sufferers, feel
ing sure they will prove quite as efficacious 
as they did iu my daughte r’s case.

Mothers with growing daughters * will 
make no mistake if they insist upon the 
occasional use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills;

came(Toronto, Hamilton and London papers 
please copy.)

ROBERTS—At New York, on Sept. 20, 
Annie J., beloved wife of E. M. Roberts and 
daughter of the late John L. Bean, of Red 
Head, 9t. John Co.

PEPIN—In this city, on the 22nd Inst., 
after a short illness, Amelia, wife of Ed
mond Pepin, aged 35 years, leaving a hus
band and five children to mourn their sad

somefrom St John

When Kletch saw her he took off his cap 
politely and said: “Good-day, mother!” 

“You are a well-mannered youth,” re-23rd, Dominion, from

IE CANADIAN DRUG CO.,LTD., ST.JOHN.
I night. The organization is to be called los-. 
I ffiic “American Patriotic Educational "*«STIC AND FOREIGN 

EVENTS BRIEFLV TOLD,
KILLIN—In this city, on the 22nd Inst.,

„ . Bridget relict of the late Thomas Killin, in
League. __. • . the 81st year of her age; native of Whites-A constitution was adopted, in whii^ town parish of Cariingford, County of Louth, 
it is set fonbh 'the (belief -that the e”a<*‘ ire., and leaving one daughter and three sons 
meut of laiws to prevent the spread of to mourn their sad loss. (Boston and New 
Anardhtit "doctirines is practically ineffect- York papers please copy.) 
nail, but that these dootaines can be ex- TRAVIS In this city Saturday evening,

s flttÆauts - --■=
ing these doctrines so unpopular and con SHEFFIELD—At his residence, corner of
itemptuoos tlioit no one would have ohe Foundry Lane and Paradise Row, on Sept, 
hardihood to promulgate them. It is the 23, Tbos. J. Sheffield, in the 71st year of bis 
purpose of the promoters to begin active age, a native of Waterford, Ireland, leaving 
organization throughout tihe city and dtate a wife, three daughters and 
and later throughout the union. A btitton | mourn their sad loss, 

will be adopted.
New York, Sept. 22—The police of New

ton today arrested Jolhann Most, the An
archist, cm the charge of being a disor
derly person. They suspected he 
ducting an Anarchist meeting in a saloon Friday, Sept. 20.
in Corona L. I. Most was arrested while Str St Croix, 1,061, Pike from Boston 
harangtong a erotvd of 500 people There ^bJUlte^. trom Ba3tpOTt’ J
was a scramble for the door ^hontlie g(,h Pansy> 76_ Akerley, from Boston, A W 
police appeaired, but the officers succeed ed | ^daraSe ^al.
in. capturing Most as well as several other I coastwise—Str Westport, 48, Powell, from 
men whom thev aver were prewninent in Westport; schs Bear River, 37, Woodworth,
ttvttiHmr lin ithe * meeting. from Port George; Rex, 67, Sweet, fromgeuting up Itne meeting. Quac0. Buda- 20, Stuart, from Beaver Har-
' London, Sept. 23—The plans of the bcr. A,,ma G9> ^ay from point Wolfe; Susie 
Irish delegation whieli is to eaal for the I ^3, Merriam, from Canning; barge No 2, 
United States have been completed. John Salter, from Parrsboro ; schs John and Frank, 
Hodmond, tihe Irish parliamentary leader, M, Teare, from Alma; Grevllle, 57, Baird,
will he accompanied by Messie. McHugh from Port Grevllle; Ohaparral, ^8, Mills,
and Thomas O’Uomietl, membme of pax- from Advocate. 
lia ment. They will sail an tihe White btar @tr Cumtwrlena- gM, Alien, from Boston 
line steamer Majestic from Queenstown, vla EastIX)rt.
October 24. Michael DavAtt will join them goh S A Fownes, 123, Ward, from New
at New York. Mr. McHugh is at present York, A W Adams, coal,
undermine six months’ imprisonment m Sch Myra B, 90, Gale, from Boston, Cottle 
K i!inborn iai.l He will be released & Colwell, bal.Kilnvaiuham jad. He wni ooastwise-Schs Levuka, 75, Graham, from
October 21. Mr. O Donnell m11 make ™ ParI.sboro; Helen M, 62, Hatfield, from River 
dresses in Celtic. Hebert; Susie Pearl, 74, XcOea, from Quaco;

New York, Sept. 23—Christian Miller, Dora, 63, Canning, from Parrsboro ; Thelma, 
who came to this city from Berlin, N. H„ 48, Milner, from Annapolis; Man die, 5b, 
about ten days ago, announcing his inten- from
tion to kill President Roosevelt and was RiveT. Hattie, 37, Parks, from Port
placed in Bellevue Hospital for observa- | Oeor:e 
tion, has been declared insane by the 
doctors of that institution. Miller will 
be returned to New Hampshire.

str St Filians,

Steamers.
Orinoco, from Bermuda, Sept 22.:hes from Points of Interest 

ferent Parts of the World.

n, Ont., Sept. 22—(Special)— 
irant is in the general hospital 
|. He suffered a chill om the 

England. Because of this ill- 
0 could not attend at Ottawa to be 

investt‘d with the title conferred by the 
king.

Mount Washington, N. H., Sept. 20.— 
Tliè fiiwt genuine snowstorm of the season 
is raging tonight oa Mt. Washington. At 
8 o’clock* two inches of snow had fallen. 
The teanpenature was 28 above zero and 
the wind was blowing stmongly from the 
soultihwest.

Toronto, Sept. 20—(Special)—Hugh John 
Macdonald, of Winnipeg, interviewed here 
oday, repeated his declaration that he is 
nally out of politics, but added that he 
peeted to see a very keen three cornered 
‘it in Lisgar for the seat held by Rich- 
sou.

one son to

SHIP NEWS.jm

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.was con-

He had

was on

/ uncon-
lontreal, Sept. 20—(Special)—The direc- 

■8 of the Dominion Iron and Steel Com- 
iv this afternoon declared a dividend of 

nd a half per cent, on preferred 
the half year ending October 1st. 

•eting of the Dominion Coal Com- 
rectors was held this afternoon, but 

talk of amalgamation with 
minion Steel Company.

Feeli 
bottle
three sheep, intending to 
At once a thick vapor proceeded 
bottle, formed as it condensed into a big 
white cloud, and totally obscured the sun a

“What an extraordinary thing!” said the 
shepherd. Then a voice said ; T am at 
your service; but you must promise to mar* 
ry my daughter.”

Kletch, as before, agreed to this propo
sition, but only upon a condition which he 
refused to state.

When he drew near to the castle he saw 
the Princess coming to meet him. “You 
may as well go back,” she said, “for, of 
course, you can’t command the sun!”

The sun at that moment was covered by 
thick clouds. Kletch took his bottle. Im
mediately the clouds melted away and the 
sun shone in full splendor.

The Princess was troubled and perplexed- 
How could she marry a poor, miserable 
shepherd? She tried to show Kletch how 
impossible such a union would be.

Kletch scarrcely^knew what-to say* **I 
” he remarked; “is not that

was no

*5 Ste- Marie, Ont., Sept- 20— 
)—F. H. Clergue, and eastern capi- 
are forming a company for thetfiiisisl

manufacturing of steel tubes for water, 
steam and bo ilea's. The machinery for the 
works is now on the way from England. 
The concern will employ between five and 

hundred men and will adjoin the GROWING GIRLSSix
C'lergue steel plant.

Vvindheater, lad,, Sept. 19.—Omer Peo- 
lec, aged 10, was fatally shot this even
ing while posing as President McKinley 
at Buffalo for Emil Miler, of the same age, 
who was the pretended anarchist in the 
case. Tlie lads were playmates and 
dentook to enact the Buffalo tragedy. 
Miller secured his brother’s rifle for the 
work. ’Biie ball passed almost through 
the child’s stomach anid he will die.

Auburn, N. Y., Sept. 20—In the belief 
u'iat GzoJgosz wül be executed in Auburn 

•on, more than 100 persons have already 
le application to Warden Mend to wit- 

tihe electrocution of the assassin of 
ndenit McKinley.
ie applications are by telegraph, tele- 
e and mail. The first application was 
;vcd one hour after the president s 
I, Every mail adds to the number. 

Sept.
Smith has donated $10,000 to the 

,y of Toronto University. In a let- 
i'companying the gift the donor re 

, the e-lebration of the millenary 
- z Altl. legendery founder of Prof.

un

love yon, 
enough?”

The Princess did not think so. She was 
proud of her birth and rank.

“Ah!” she exclaimed. “Am I to marry 
a fellow whom nobody else will have?"

“Is that all that troubles you?” said her 
lowly lover. “I can speedily put that right. 
Will you marry me if I can prove that for 
your sake I refuse three wives?"

“How am I to believe yon?" returned the 
Princess. “Certainly you are not bad-look
ing, bnt what woman could wish to bear 
your name?”

“Patience!” said Kletch.
Ho opened his big umbrella, and dow n 

came the rain.
“Bring out your daughter!” he cried.
A woman appeared. Her face resembled 

that of a frog; her complexion was green, 
her hair wet, and she shivered beneath her 
rain-soaked clothing.

“I promised to marry this woman,
Kletch to the Princess, “but only upon one 
condition.”

“What was that?”
“That I liked her; I do not like her, 

therefore I reject her.”
He closed his umbrella. The rain ceased 

to fall, and the woman, weeping bitterly, 
disappeared. The shepherd touched his 
handkerchief. Up sprang the wind.

“ Bring forth your daughter 1” cried 
Kletch.

Immediately there appeared a tremendous, 
balloon-like person, with ugly, inflated 
cheeks.

“I promised to marry her,” said Kletch, 
“on one condition.”

“What was it?”
“That I liked lier. I do not like her, so 

I refuse to wed lier.”
He waved the handkerchief. The wind 

grew silent and the daughter Hew away like 
an air-ball.

Kletch took out his bottle, and straight- 
way the sun smiled.

• ’Bring forth your daughter!” cried the 
youth,

A tall woman, with red hair, a face like a 
pumpkin, ahd eyes like glowing coals, pie 
seated herself.

“The sun wishes me to be his son in-1 iw,” 
said Kletch to the i’rmcess, “but 1 have 
made one condition.”

“What is that?"
“That his daughter should please me; she 

does not please me, therefore I reject her.’
He waved the bottle, whereupon a dente 

mass of clouds covered both the sun and his 
daughter.

Then Kletch fell at the Princess’s feet. 
The kind-hearted old King, who began to 
think that it would he rather a fine thing to 
have a son-in-law who could control the 
weather, was about to embrace him, when 
lie was stopped by his daughter.

“Yon have great power,” said she to her 
lover, “and hitherto you have done all that 
1 have asked. There is just one more tiling 
which I hope you will not refuse me.”

“What is it?” asked Kletch, iu great ex
citement.

“It is this: that when we are married I 
shall regulate the weather!”

“Oh, yea! yes! yes! " exclaimed the en
raptured swain, and straightway the Prin
cess extended to him her lovely hand, 
which he seized and covered with kisses.

no more of the matter.
About this time the King’s daughter at-

20.—(Special)—Prof.rente.
win

old college at Oxford and states 
donation is intended as a means 

a tribute to “the restorer of 
anting’ ’as well as a mark of 
t in Toronto University, 
jept. 20—(Special)—It lias come 
it when their royal highnesses 
a jec, Bon. S. N. Parent, mayor 

offered knighthood and re
tailor. Mayor Paxerot, in re- 

t«l lie hod always been a Dem- 
rinciple and would remain one. 
s refusal caused disappointment 

,f hiis friends, who feel that if 
.nch-Canadian deserved such a 
the crown Mr. Parent did. 
S“pt. 23 — (Special)—Henry 
of John Mann, of this city, 

in March last as a 
constabulary. In July

” said

Even Kletch, in his remote country home, 
heard of the Princess’s extraordinary ideaFather Point, Que., Sept. 20—(Special)— .

Capt. Thomas, of the S. S. Wassau, French He left his sheep to the care of his dog and
line from Havre for Montreal inward this eet off for town.
afternoon, reported having met a large num- “Here,” he said to himself, “is an oppor.- 
her of Icebergs in the vicinity of Bellelsle 1 ^anj(;y for using my umbrella."

!s . . straits. The rain was pouring down.
Seh Centennial, 124, Priest, for Eastport, Prlnce Arthur, for Yarmouth; brig --------- umbrella was as big as a tent, and the

B Gradv, salt. James Day for Meteghan; schs Helen W London, Sept. 20—The Hamburg-America iaa thought that he should be well pro
Seh Progress, 93, Flower, for Boston, Slot- IT u (6 masts), for Philadelphia; Mer- i|.ne steamship Deutschland, which satied tecte<1-
.„, Cutler & Co, boards and plank. ’ , Be.llCTeau Core. from Hamburg yesteruay for New YorK, mu As he graaped the huge thing he said :
Sob Three Sisters, 2(76, Price, for New York, ’h Amtx)y sept 21-Sid, soh H B Ho- take among her passengers Sir “What & miserable day for a journey!’

,0& % jTSmer, for Vineyard Ha- ^LfdTW *-»,», — Canaria, SSSTJSi

ve^report, %-» “n^jobn: Tay-,rom 7 :rrdg.r>-  ̂^
"TerÆ “■ SePt BCh 9Ueta7' StfSSEL Ch“hebiï identified. " '^am at you, service; but iu return you

Thomson & Co. salt. Vineyard Haven, Sept 21-^Ard, schs Annie - — I must promise to marry my daughter
Sch Jennie C, 97, Currie, for Boston, Stet- T __ froin Fall River for St John; Gar- j “All right !” answered Kletch; “I prom-

son, Cutler & Co, board® and plank. I fie,d \vhite. from New York for Point Wo-lfe, I N-ew York, Sept. 20.—^The stagna 10 I j8e but only on one condition.”
Sch Flash, 93, Tower, for Boston, Stetson, N s ocean freight rates continues and shipping “What is that’” asked the voice.

Cutler & Co, boards and plank. * sid—Sobs Ida M-ay, Georgia E, M D S. men are complaining bitterly of the «‘That I will tell you at the proper time.”
Soh Victor, 109, Rafuse, for Vineyard Ha- „ , ^ Sept 21-sid, schs Hunter and Riv- ,.on,dltioiis of business. One of them said * ,y .. .JP H ; „

ven, f o, N H Murchie, lumber. erto e for St lohn; Alaska, for Vineyard today that he never recollected anything like Kletch continued h a journey Having
Coastwise—Barge No 2, Salter, for Pairs- ’. Ayr f01. Fair Haven. the present depression In freight rotes and reached the Royal caetle he heard a herald

boro; schs Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear d 21—Ard, str Breckfleld, from referred to tihe fact Hint grain to London was announcing, with a flourish of trumpets.
River; Morning Star, Priddic, Tdr Hillsboro; sl)leias_ ’ quoted yesterday at one shilling and nine ^at any man who could make the rain fall
Pythian Kniglht, Dakin, for North Head; ,9|a_^tr Cambroman, for Liverpool. I pence per quarter. I or cease at pleasure ahould be the Princess's
Nellie E Gray, Smith, for Quaco; Three I p^ian'd, Sept/22—Ard, schs Native Ameri- I , -,-r , — I husband. No min offered himself. Then
Links, Maxwell, for Sackville; Beta and c from Calais for New York; Avon and , , I Kletch stepped forward and was brought
Rhoda, King, for Grand Harbor; Alma, Day, priscilla, from St John, bound west; R F Shipping Charters. into the courtyard. Rain was pouring in
for Quaco. | P0ttigr0w, from Wisoasset; Grace v s, rom at New york on Saturday last In- torrents. The King and his daughter were

Lynn. . _ eluded the following: British str. st- J**0*1- looking down from a grand balcony. When

s^rsif'A'si rîf‘s7“;'sruTiïï.’ü!?
Providence for River Herbert. British str. Werneth Hall. 2.663 tons, from I hn alms and send him oil about ins bun-

Ard—Schs Viola, from St John t o; Alaska, ^ J(>),„ X. B., or Sydney, C. B., to Glas-
from Nova Scotia for do. w witai p|g iron, 9s. 6d., September. Brit-

Sld—Sch Annie Laura. _ . , ,ah 'schooner Lewanika, 298 tons, from New
Passed—iSehs Tay, from New York for St fc to ]gt_ John- n. B., with coal, 90c. . „.

John; Albert T Stearns, from Windsor for The ft>nowlng charters have also been ef- K1”k- 
New York; Rebecca W Huddell, Ravola, lna , ted ,or aeaïs from Miramlehi: Str. Po-
arti Roger Drury, from St John for New ,arstjernan to W.C.K., at 35s.; sirs. Micmac
York; Beaver, from Hillsboro for do, Addle salorno, to Liverpool or Manchester, at
Fuller from Nova Scotia for do; Abtjae 
Keast, from St John for Westerly, R I; Mary 
Curtis, from Hillsboro for New Haven.

City Island, Sept 22—Bound south, schs
via, for New Y’orl;; ChLilian, training ship I "e ^“aù.nnaik'Troin Cala™ v”à Wes- I The most phenomenal run the dvugglsU | torrents.
General Baguedano, for New York. tr v Nellie F Sawyer from Hillsboro. ever experienced on a proprietory medicine
rhAU^PtS^Md,dfls0h°rASLd,T teS'.adNeîpb1a,FSept^-Xrd, sch Wm T Don- they •*•£%*£*u?e°.W tele

' nell, from Hillsboro. I rtSnity te the cause. Druggists all recom-
SM-’sc'h Sea BirVor St Johm  ̂ " ^“0^^cuT'foT^^^ A^maTnl  ̂father began to scold her.

Be™,SoTei,.SfrPoV™hnSCbS Poland flgpt ^Ard scri, SBvvr Wavc “You see now ” he said; “into what a
Old 19th—Schs John s Parker, Ernst, I t V-Z* J ^Graham, veulent^ «a ^ * ï!

Lockhart, from New York for Buenos Ayres moa^ highly recommended remedy for Cat- . . family ”
—came to anchor. I arrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc., we strongly I .... u . uvv

Montevideo Sept 19—Ard, bqe Alice, Reed, I FrtV|se our readers to try It. “Don t worry, said the rnneess. I>o
harm is done yet.” Then, turning to the 
young shepherd, she asked;

“What is your name?”
“Kletch, madam, ufc your service.”

ements- But the

ouitih Africa 
of the l

,n€ .that he had died of enteric 
„n(i his family wenit into mourning. ,
'viann’s father received a letter thev will help them to develop properly; 

, son Ling that, although he had will make their blood rich and pure, and 
three months, and un- thus ward off disease aud decline The 

jolls or delirious three weeks, he has 
Peered and is convalescent.

1 ,, taito-i, Ont., Spet. 21—(Special)—The 
^Teel W dût by the Hamilton 

V,1*.,* Company for the Montreal Trans
action < ompany was launched from 

ehippards tins afternoon. Inc 
christened the “Hamilton” by 

.Enid Hendrie, dau^liter of Mayor 
"Ilhe barge is 28U feet long, with 

'n " for 75,000 bushels, and cost $50,- 
Controots will be let for two more 

of larger dimensions, at an early

son

•ay
out

genuine pills are sold only iu boxes bearing 
the full name, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People" on the wrapper around 
each box. None other is genuine, no mat- 

self-interested dealer mayter what some
pay. If in doubt send direct to the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co , Mrockviile, Out, 
and the pills will be mailed post- paid ut 5u 
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50.

Candidate Chosen by the Party in Massa

chusetts Accepts.capacity
000. Sunday. Sert. 22.

Bqe Loreto, from Marseilles, bal, J H Scam- 
mcll & Oo.

Str Dahomc, from London via St John’s 
and Halifax, gen cargo, Wm Thomson & Co.

Schs Wm Marshall and G H Perry, from 
western ports.

Str Dakome,
Halifax, Wm Thomson & Oo.

Str Cumberland, Allan, for Boston, W G
^Coastwise—'Sch L M Blits, Lent, for West-

barges
d‘tungor, Me., Sept. 21—Richard Sullivan;

A OIl0 was instantly killed on the nortli 
° tine of the Maine Central Railroad at 
u° in Mills at 8.15 o’clock Saturday morn- 
t~s ^'u|iivan stepped on the track just 
• front of the locomotive. He was caught 
1" die engine and hurled up the track for 

His legs and one arm were broken 20 \e L head was horribly mangled. He 
an„, .,v0 daugiiters and three sons be- 
tu'des his wife- His age was about 00

Hod ton, Sept. 23-Jtihn X!. lewis, of 
Reading, has accepted tihe nomination for 

of Massaelittsettis, Î eiuleixxl luinigovernor
l>y (the PrdhibitioniatB at tlieir recent con
vention. in a Wttar of aceeji «tance today 
to F. XV. Clark, secretary of the prohibi
tion state oomimittee.

ness.”
“I am not a beggar,” said Kletcli.
“Well, what do you want?” incpiired the

Lcukten, for London via

To lie your Majesty’s son-in law.”
“Arc you ina.1 ?”
“No, 1 am thankful to say.”
“Be off !” roared the King.
The rain had ceased, and at this moment 

But Kletch opened

IF YOU CATCH COLD.
CANADIAN PORTS.w^hen you catch 42s. Gd.Many things may happen 

cold, but the thing that usually happens 
first la a cougii. An Inflammation starts up 
in the bronchial tubes or in ^lie throat, and 
the discharge of mucous from, the bead 
stantiy poisons this. Then tfcfî very contrac
tions of the throat muscles uu the act of 
coughing helps to irritate so that the more 
you cough the more you have* to cough. It 
is, of course, beyond* question» that in many 
cases the irritation started lip this way re 
suits in lung troubles, that < are called by 

It is in this/ irritated bron-

fromHalifax, Sept 20—Ard, str Daliome,
London via St John’s, NF.

Sid—Str Guiseppe Corvaja, for Havana; Sil-’SïïS’JK.SffiSlîtSS:
D- Ceientist, charge.1 with manslaughter 
ti'in ’ nection with the death from diph- 
n . 0f bis six year old son, has been 

itled for trial a* the next assize 
When the lx.y two* ill I^wis call- 

1 in Oliristian Scientist healer 
Perry who treated 

by tihe “Silent” method. The 
Heel within a couple of days and a 

. oJiysieian, called after the death, 
ved the matter to the police.

10 . „ (he investigation today, Crown 
^ Z, Currey characterized Mrs. Baker 
0111 book, Science and Health, as the 

jm liable blasphemy I ever heard 
•ad.” while Police Magistrate Den- 
n,J it fake doctrine. Lewis was 

to cash l>ail of $1,000. The case 
great interest.
,ulcee, Was.. Sept. 22-A national 
tion. having for its purposes the 
of the country of Anarchists, was 
j in a small way in this city last

the sky wan clear.
Ilia umbrella, and again the rain fell inHAVING A RUN ON CATARTOIOZONT1.

“M'onderful !” remarked the King.
“Dear me!” exclaimed the Princess. 
Kletch closed his umbrella, and the rain 

The Princess was rather At this propitious moment three fairies 
arrived upon t he scene, having travelled in 
dragon drawn ears. These were noue other 
than the three old women whose gifts had 
brought such luck to the fortunate shep
herd . Of course, they were present at the 
wedding, whieli was the grandest ever 
known.

When the good old King died. Kletch was 
supposed to reign in his stead. As a mit- 
ter of fact, it was the Queeu, his wife, who 
really governed.

This state of things was so entirely satis
factory to both parties, and also to all their 
loyal subjects, that ever since their time it-" 
has been the custom, nearly all over the 
world, for ladies to have the upper hand.

yin

the
jin*!

serious names, 
cllial tube that the germ ol consumption 
finds lodgment and bred Is. ■

Great numbers of persons! disregard cough 
at first, and pay the pebalty of neglect. 
Cough never did any one yny good. It should 
be dispensed with promptly. Adamson's 
Botanic Cough Balsam isi a well-known rem
edy, and lt is the surest /and quickest cough 
cure known today. It (Joes not deceive by 
drugging the throat. It soothes the Irritated 
parts and heals them, tlhen the cough stops 
of Its own accord. Tile) action of this medi
cine is so simple that fit seems like nature's 

provision for curing a cough. Every 
druggist has it, 25 events.. Be sure to get 
the genuine, which Ima “F. W. Kinsman & 
C»." blown In the

Newark; Henry Weller, for Newark; bqetn 
Enterprise, Calhoun, for Preston.

Chatham, Sept 21—Old, brigt Iona, for New
2rTnkSePt 2™ bqe ,rom ! FcluY AÛg°2^ArZ'at„P Geo T Hay, Spicer,

Halifax!* sSrta21-ArdNe8treYOUvrtte, from '^'^T^tend.^'t 20-Sld, bqe Low

Charlottetown and Hawkesbury, and sld for Wood, Wyman, for Port a e y or uenos York, Sept. 22—Among the passen-1 .'Well, Kletch, 1 admit that you have an
^!ten LatTsbS L0MaG< ,̂|nWt^nitortknsk roth NOTfolk, Sept 21-Old, sch Josle, Wyman, gens Who arrived today per steamer Ka- exceptional power but I have decided only

Chatham. 1 from St Jo-hn. they call oodbos, aomexviiolfc aumloir to liand- balconv and Kletch had to go away.
Old—Str EJrna, for Bermuda and WeU In- Boston, Sept 23—Ard, «*«01iv- i, j q'hey will give exhibitions here and | He felt sad. All night long instead of

V (Charlottetown, Port nawKesuury ajiu ntui* i , -T
Ard Sept 22—Strs Damera, from Uvàpool fax; schs St Bernard, from Oheverie; Ohas j then go «0 Havana.

Spanish Ball Players.
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